
The Editor's Feedback:

Computer: □ PET □ Apple D Atari □ VIC-2O □ Commodore 64

D TI-99/4A lj Timex/Sinclair^L. Radio Shack Color Computer

□ Other D Don't yet have one...

Are you a compute! Subscriber? □ Yes □ No I would like to see:

Just

More Right Fewer

□ □ □ Specific applications
programs.

□ D □ BASIC programs
D D □ Machine language

programs

DDD Tutorials.
□ □ □ Educational articles.
ODD Detailed explanations

of programs

What do you like best about compute;?

Just

More Right Fewer

□ D G Games.
D Reviews of game

software.

n □ □ Reviews of business
software.

□ □ □ Reviews of educational
software.

□ QQ Reviews of hardware.

What do you like least?
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The Editor's Feedback: 
Computer: 0 PET 0 Apple 0 Atori 0 VIC-20 0 Commodore 64 
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of programs. 

What do you like best about COMPUTE!? 

What do you like least? 
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CIQ AT-
V>/ f rS I-

-Serial and Parallel
" Printer It iterfoce \or

Commodore

-Parallel Printer .
- Interface For Atari

■ Remote Conttcl
■ Television Tuner

fa' video monitors

. Television Tuner
" for video monitors

■ T

Cardco offers a new class of products

PS- NEW CARDCO

PRINTER INTERFACE for
the Commodore-64™ and

VIC-20™ Personal Computers.
Use with any standard parallel
OR serial printer. Requires no
special programming. Ready to
hook-up; includes all necessary
cables and plugs. CARD/7PS

AT- NEW CARDCO

PRINTER INTERFACE for
the ATARI COMPUTER. Use
your Atari Computer with any

standard parallel input printer
... impact dot matrix, thermal
dot matrix, daisy wheel, letter
quality, ink jet and laser
printer. CARD/7AT includes
all necessary cables and
connectors.

MT/I MONITOR TUNER
with REMOTE CONTROL
for any composite color
monitor to TURN YOUR
MONITOR into a

TELEVISION SET. Receive
sharper, clearer television
pictures on your composite
color monitor with a flick of
the switch. Separate audio and
video outputs; also for stereo
sound systems.

MT/2-UHF/VHF MONITOR
TUNER to turn any composite
color monitor into a television
set. For color or monochrome
monitors; has separate audio
and video outputs; receives
vivid, bright television pictures
that will amaze you.

rARDCO is constantly producing new products 10
■nhance your enjoyment and value from your computer.
V full line of Commodore hardware and software; letter
[uality printers for any computer; TV monitor tuners for

ny composite color monitors and a host of other quality
omputer products. All available wherever computers

nd peripherals are sold. WRITE for FREE illustrated
terature and prices.

cardco, inc
300 S. Topeka

Wichita, Kansas 67202

(316)267-6525

"The world's largest manufacturer of Commodore accessories,1

Commodore- Is o registered trademark of Commodore Business Systems. Inc.

Cardco offers a new class of products 
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LOOK WHAT'S ON
TELEVISION TONIGHT.

6:00

THE HULK

The first comic attraction

mtheQUESTF>ROBE"

Adventure Series You

become a super hero.

Ajoint(ad)ventureo!

Scon Adams. Inc. and

Marvel Comics Group.

(Diskette)

6:30

MATH

FACTS

(Ages 5 fo TO) (Micro

School) Educational TV

Practice in basic math

lads Several levels

lEasy to hard! (Diskette)

7:00

FRENZY/
FLIP FLOP

(Ages 6 to 14) (Milliken

Edufun) FRENZY (subtrac

tion and division) The

hungry gator arrives. .

save the fish play the

BONUSgame FLIP FLOP

(transformed geometry)

took at the two figures .

do they need to flip turn

or slide7 (Diskette)

Announcing the most exciting

variety show on television.
Featuring many of the stars of

arcade games, education and the

business world.
Produced by (and for) Commo

dore, the people who bring you the
Commodore 64™ a 64K computer

that would be a value at three times

its price. In fact, many of its compet
itors are three times its price.

Produced in living high resolu

tion graphics with 16 available colors
and with eight 3-dimensional sprites.

7:30

SOLAR
FOX

It's erase or be erased

as you navigate spaceship

over a grid of colorful

pulsating entities, armed

with laser. Unlimited levels.

A BALLY MIDWAY original.

(Cartridge)

8:00

EASY
SCRIPT

Our best wordprocessor

Displays 764 lines by 40

characters Prints over

130 columns Glooal/local

search/replace/buntlfind.

Super/subscripts Insert/

delete characters, lines,

sentences, paragraphs.

(Diskette)

8:30

THE
MANAGER

A powerful database

management system. For

business, educational or

personal files. Not for

Rocktord'S files. With tour

built-in applications Or

design your own (Diskette)

9:00

MAGIC
DESK I

The scene opens on an

office desk, complete

with digital clock, type

writer wastebasket and

file cabinet Select

functions (typing, filing,

editing) by pointing

animated linger

I Cartndge)

9:30

INTER
NATIONAL
SOCCER

(Gold Medallion Game)

Sporis highlight With

passing, kicking, diving

goalies, even trophies!

Great color, 3-D realism

No locker room interviews

(Cartridge)

10:00

SIMONS'
BASIC

Haled PG Expands

Commodore BASIC by

an additional 114

commands. Convenient

programming com

mands such as RE

NUMBER and TRACE

plus graphics plotting

command (Cartridge)

With a real high fidelity sound

that covers a 9-octave range.

And a supporting cast of low-

price, high capacity disk drives,

printers, monitors (a better way

to watch Commodore 64) and

modems.
So, if you're not pleased with

what's on your tv set tonight, simply

turn on your Commodore 64.

COMMODORE 64^
IT'S NOT HOW LITTLE IT COSTS,

IT'S HOW MUCH YOU GET.
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